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corn is in full blast. Tho stalks I

nnd fodder is nbout nil thnt mont of us

will have in tho way of a corn crop.

W. O. nnd day.

in this section.

NEW SALEM.

Cutting

Hayden wifaspent Sunday

Riehard Hobout, of New Salem, atten John Asbridgo Saturday and Sunday,

hI church at Now Salem Sunday.; " Cald Well springs.

Mr Holsapplo and wife, of Lyon wun
rill Board'of Tolu and family, were

and Sun ty. were at tho burying of Mr. Alfred
ULHts of relatives Saturday

Oakley came over to his regular
trnent 2d Sabbath; he has had a

attondnnco to hear him Sunday.
e the church may employ him

ear.
go Foster and Charley Donekny
this section buying stock last
vno again.

nd Phil Kirk, of Hurricane were
I relatives in this section Satur- -

Sunday.
i.dning interest in this section has

on the decline for the past month.

What has become of our railroad? Wo

are in hopea it is not among the things
of the past.

Hill Davenport has taken the contract
to straighten the bridge across Claylick
creek, near Emmaus church; tho bridge
was thrown out of plumb some time ago
by a tree falling on it.

The hog crop is tho slimeat in quite a

while; our stock men say at hogs will

bring 7 cents beforo Christmas.

Tyner's mill is running on full time.

Lou Travis and wife, of Emmaus wero

the guests of relatives here last week.

An infant child of Frod Brown died on
tho Gth.

Mrs Liua Henley is quite sick and un-

der care of n doctor.

Robert Mahan went to Eitzabethtown
List week before the pension loard to In

examined.
The tobacco worms are hero by the

wholesale. The tobacco men are kept
busy all the time.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhea.

"I suffered for thirty years with diar-

rhea and thought I was past being cured
said John S. Holliday of French Camp,
Miss. "I had spent so much time and
money and suffered so much thnt I had
piven up all hopes of recovery. I was so

feeble from the effects .of diarrhea that
I could do no kind of labor, and could
not even travel, but by accident I was
permitted to find a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Hern-ed-

and after taking several bottles I
am entirely cured of that trouble, I am
so ploasod with tho result that I am
anxious shat it may bo in reach of all
who suffer as I have." For sale by R.
F. Haynes.

ODESSA.

Miss May McClure, of Dawson Springs
ia visiting Misses Lillie and Mnus Guess
this week.

Misses Elvn Kemp and Nida McDow
ell were guests of Misses Naomi and Lo-ren- a

Vnnhooscr Sunday.
Bill Warren, while coming home from

church Sunday night was thrown from
his mule; not badly hurt.

Miss Beulah Crittenden is visiting
Miss Massoy,

Tom McConnell and family of Marion
spent several days with his mother last
;eek.

Miss Uttn Davis, of Tribune, wns the
t of her brothers, Jack and Bill Da- -

' at unlay nnd Sunday.
ver meeting at Blackburn Sunday
deck; come out.

A Great Favorite.
soothing and healing proportion of

.berlain's CoughJRomedy, its plea- -

tstn and prompt and permanent
avu made it a great favorite with
very whore. It is especially pri- -

mothers of small children for
oup nnd whooping cough, ns it
tffords quick relief and ns it con- -

opium or other harmful drugs,
do given ns confidently to a baby

.0 an adult. Forsalo by R. F. Haynes

DYCUSBURG.

Mrs E, O. Hay ward is visiting her son
E. J. Hayward iu Muriou this week.

Misses Lillie Graves and Minnie Ben-

nett are attending school at St Vincent,

Jns Bennett, who hn9 been quite sick
with fever, is again out.

Miss Delia Noal, of Piuckneyville. was
tho guest of Miss Ada Dycus Inst week,

Frod Glonn, of Caldwell Spring spent
Sunday in town.

Mrs D. F. Byrd and sister, Mrs Fan.
nlo Byrd of Fredonin wero visiting rela-

tives hero Inst week.
Mrs F. B. Dycus nnd little daughter

were visiting in Kuttawnthis week.

N'orris Silver, North Stratford, N. I.;
I purchased a bottlo of One Minute

Cough Cure when suffering from n cough
vhieh the doctors told wo was incura-.tie- ,

One bottlo relieved mo, the second
nnd third almost cured. Today I um a
well man." R. V. Haynes.

CHAPEL HILL.

Mrs P. M. Ward is on tho suk list,

Alfred Lewis, of tho Oak (trove neigh
lorhood, was buried nt this plnee Sun

W. II. Higham nnd wife wore visiting

uivous oununy.
Will Ortlwny, of Crnyueville, was in

this neighborhood Monday.

John Loyd, of Fredonin, wns in our
neighborhood Monday.

The applo cutting t T. M. Hill's Mon
day night attracted a crowd.

Messrs James A. Hi!i nnd M. O. .In

cobs went to Vess Threlkeld's, near
Piuckneyville, this week.

Mrs Joe Pnrr, of Caldwell county, was

aj her father's, B. F. Walker, last week.

John Reed, of Marion, was through
this beat this week. Have you got any
thing fat?

Andy Walker and Henry Walker had
a little misunderstanding.

A Warning.

Pain or soreness in tho back must ne
ver bo slighted Kidney diseases creep
on us with only that one warning. De
lay is folley when by the timely use of
Morley'a Liver nnd Kidney Cordial, the
great System Renovator, nil dnnger can
be avoided. This remedy is a sitive
cure far Kidney and Urinary Troubles.
For side by H. K. Wocxls ,t Co.

BAKER- -

Hot, dry and dusty.
Pea picking is now in progress.
A protracted meeting is being carried

tn nt Applegate by Bros King nnd Siics
Mi?3 Ettio Nunn, ono of our mewt

charming young Indies, on tors the Mnri

oi school next Monday.
A wave of trouble hns struck our

school.
Mrs Laura Wathon hns gone to house

keeping.

School began at Gladstone Sept. 3d,
with F. E. Davis as teacher. Twenty
eight pupils present; all Isjys but twenty
two.

Sam King nnd family, formorlyof this
county but now of Hopkins county, nro
visiting relatives.

Mr and Mrs Sisk loft for McIIenry lnt
week.

Russio Thurman says she is heartbro-
ken.

James Franklin made his apitoarnncc
last week.

Ham Sullivan nnd wife wore at Apple-gat- e

Sunday.

Geo W. Lane, Pewamo, Mich., writes:
"Vour Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the !et
remedy for indigestion and stomach trou
ble that I ever used. For years I suff-

ered from dyspepsia, attimos compelling
me to stay in bed and causing me un-

told agony. I am completely cured. Ko-

dol Dyspepsia Cure. In recommending
it to friends who suffer from indigestion
I always offer to pay for it if fails. Thus
far I have never pnid." R F Haynes.

Pure apple vinegar always on
hand. E. E. Tiiurman.

KUTTAWA.

Tho recent rise in tho river hns done
much damage to our farmers.

Mrs Annie Owens of Paris, Tex., who
has .been visiting iu Crittenden, Lyon
and Caldwell counties for the past two
or three months, returned home last
week. Miss Clay Bennett, from near
Fredonin accompanied her nnd will stay
about four months.

Misses Hnttie and Tom Boughter loft
Sundny for St. Vincent,

Luther Reed and family hnve been v-

isiting nenr Crittenden Spring-- .

Chns Flanary and family were visiting
W II Leroy near Dulaney Saturday and
Sunday.

Charlie Jones nnl wife, of Louisville,
nre visiting Jnsper Buell this week.

Henry Rice, of Crittenden, was here
Monday.

Miss Lelia Marlow of I'aducnh is visit
ing the family of N. S. Dycus.

School commenced here Monday at
tho college and public school, with Prof.
Gibson, of Miss,, as principal.

A Night of Terror.
Awful anxiety wns felt for tho widow

of tho bravo Gen Burnhnm of Mnchias,
Mo,, when the doctors said she would
die from Pneumonia before morning,
writes Mrs S. H. Lincoln, who attended
her that fearful night, but she hogged
for Dr. Kings Now Discovery, which
had moro than once saved hor life, nnd
tired hor of Consumption, After tnk-- .

' she slept all night. Further use en-

tirely cured hor, This marvelous medi
vino is guaranteed to cure all Throat,
'lent and Lung diseases. Only.r0ots

nnd 81. Trial bottles free at II K Woods
It Co'8,

mmerirmfT

"My mother wat troubled with
consumption for many years. At
last she was given up to die. Then
she tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
and was speedily cured. '

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait
until you have consump-
tion. If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Tirti iltti t IU., ., l. All inuhf.
Coniult your doctor If h 1171 Uk It,

then do n h 1171. If b uilt jeu Btto uk It. thn don't Uk. It. ft knomL4t It with him, TV tr wtllliir
J. U. ATKK CO Low.ll, Mill

FREDONIA.

Born to the wife of David A. Black',
Sept. 1st, a line loy.

Miaes Eva and Dora Sturtevant are
attending school in Princeton.

Rev R. V. Thomas preached at the M.
E. church in Kelsey Sunday.

Mrs II. E. Rico returned from Daw
son Sundny,

Mw Sam Howerton nnd daughters
have returned from a lengtijy visit to re
latives and friends in Logan nnd Muh
lenlun: counties.

The colored jtoplo nro holding a pro
traeted meeting hero and the dut is
deeper than for ma iv years.

A.G. Wilson, nenr town, died last
week and Mrs Sarah J. Glenn, of ('rider
widow of the late Henry V. Glonn.

Born to tho wife of John Dorr, Satur
day, n fine loy.

Snmmie Tosh, who hns n sition in a
conl mine in Crittenden, wns at home on
a visit the first of the week.

Billy Baird and Miss Mottie Wiggin
ton attended 'church nt Bethlehem Sun
dav

R. E. Cooper, of Hopkinsville, wa in
town Saturday nnd Sunday.

Rov.I, P. Hnlsull and wife are visiting
near Danville.

Thomas Young had a hor.; to fall into
a cistern Friday, but was drawn out
with blocks and tackle with but little
injury.

Dr Tannyhill of Union county was in
town two or three days last week,

Mr. Butt of Kuttnwa wns iu town n

few days ago.

Ed Rice wont to Princeton last Sun
day.

John Rorer of Crittenden wns in town
Sunday.

Walter Voting and family of New Bo- -

thol wero in town Sunday.
Ifnnrv Mnrfm it 1 .ilinirjtin lmaluu.ii oUIHlaV

sojourning witn relatives in Caldwell for that attended tl
some time.

of oplu woro

Sunday and Cuoii
clothing "n; Vfm' "ml

... Clara ami Carf,
t)r.

Buy shoe are going
at to make room for our
wintor Htojt. C. Loyd.

Fine drus3 greatly reduced
rates, goods for the has
ever been in the town.
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party
from
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no.t week: are
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Misn N.ir Con-i- s

lowest sold yorsurpribwl
this part tho country.

Sam Howerton.

Stood Death Off.

K. B. Munday, n lawyer of Henrietta,
once a grave-digger- .

says: 'My brother was very low with
jaundice, I persuad

...i 1... ,,. ..;,. n: ,... i...ii lr tJiw&uin lit
soon mucn better, continued

he wholly cured.
mil that Klectric. Bitters saved
life." This remedy expels malaria, kills
diwuho and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulatos the kid-

neys and cures constipation, dys
Npsin, Z diseases, kidney trou-

bles, female complaints, gives per-

fect health. M) cents II. K.
WixmIs .t Co's drug store.

WANTED. So porsoiiB of
eharautur and good roputation in
oaoh (ouo this re-

quired) ronroaoiitand
old established wealthy Business
liotiso, of liimncial standing,
Salary $18 wook oxponsos
additional, all
w eok diroot from tho hoad oflicos.

nnd fiuuishod
when necessary. Koforoncos.

d,

volopo. Managor, Olaxton
Building, Chicago.

j&A

SI
AOTJiS y?Syl

Given Away!
'

The above amount will actually be
given away at our store on

Monday, Sept. 16, 1901.
to the party that makes the nearest
guess to the number of beans con-
tained in the jar on display in our
show window.

With Each and Every 25 Cent Purchase
Wc will give you o ticket that entitles you a guess.

the above date will have disinterested parties
to open tiic and count the beans, and the that
has the nearest guess will $10.00 IN GOLD
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Our Line is New and Up-to-Da- te

Our Dry (toods, Notions nml Shoes go at loss than cost. Our
linery ilopnrtmcMit will liml tho ohoapost, latest anil most
complete in tho city.

member with every :?." cent purchase you entitled a guess
at the jar of beans. Commence your guessing at once.

C. Oppenheimer
Door Marion Bank.

LjwCjUyWjUlywSMyvJtvJ

LEVIAS.

Anthony In roiheid. f Bayu mtetl
O. P. Thrulkeld Saturday

Mrs. J. L. Settles is on the sick ht.
Guy Dunning, the traveling stleoman,

stoped over in city a few dns Inst
Ho is ruon the Maylield

Pant Co. '

Rev. J.S. Henry filled his regulnrap-iiointmen- t

Union ami Sun
day. A congregation present

The

bo

if 1 1 urn
cane camp meeting here Sundny

A crowd to 'ula Eaton, Irene URue,
tho evening. , Luna Price, MorH.

of in town. 'V ""' ''V"
. IIarendiug, Kittie..."'.'while they

reduced ratoa,
B.

at
money

I

'

Our niMt and mpulnr teach
er, Minx Addiu Bod, of Salem, liogau

-

i

at Monday iiwrning, with 9c1mkI at Mklwny witli a

:t' scholars. fair to bo H- - a. I.

one of the that has fverlxwn I). IC. Ihti.-tt-a , of ('rai iiKulle, mas hi
i this place. tlue Inut Tliur-h(j- r the

The fwleetion of the lumiiiiee fur mm? ' B'a a new I my nt his bonne.
Crocerios of all sort price-- , of preoinet will ! mnde at ' Our neighlwr, R.

Come and see. C. B. at this place Snturday, ing nt of a
Howerton is buying largest ly a vote of people,

nnd of g(KKls ever hrought Ui j Cixirgu Wntsou, of Paduenh, Ivy.,
Kolsey. Thoy will he iu come and family visiting Inn imr.'iita and

them. J in community.
Don't forget that our stock of shoes Mr (Bonn Mason and
complete and price over friends by going to

in of

Tex., fooled Ho

malarial fever and
1. in. ...,.ilillli hi J..U.I,., iu (lull

was anu
their use until was I

sure his

gurms, it
liver,

bowels,
nervous
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Marion and gutting married

James Sullenger, candidate for sur-
veyor, was huru Monday talkiins to the

. boys.

Many physicians nre tu w pnwrihing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lej ularly having
found it is the best piesciiption they
can write because it is the one pioscrip-tio-

which contain the elements neces-

sary to digest not only some of
food but nil kinds, nml it therefore cures
indigestion nnd dspepain, no matter
what its cause. R K Haynes.

I want your peach seed. Don't
throw them away. Will pay you
cash. Schwab.

IRON HILL.

We learn thnt nn infant of Finis Hill
yard's will bo buried at Shady Grove
Tuesday.

Mrs C'ordn Hubbard and children, of
Tunica, Miss, passed through hero e

to Shndy drove Saturday.
Finny Crowoll, of Shndy drove noigh

horhood, is seriously ill with the typhoid
fever.

John K, Roberts, who is attending
school nt Olive Branch, sH)nt Saturday
night nnd Sunday at home.

Mrs Nannie J, Kemp visited her bro-

ther, Alor Woody of Mnttoon recontly.
Our school is progressing smoothly

with Will Carnnlian as toucher.

rTafltl

JeLm J

Dentist
Office over Marion Bank.

STARR.

Prof I) X 'nmriHin 4iiin n hIim
that

Tho bids
beat

jmrU)

Ijd. house

host

that

kinds

Belwiut, c rejoii'
new Minir nt Ins

houeo. Cameron Crnyue fulh into line
ami reMrt n girl (hit tim, ntHl Bud
PickiMis iwys, "Mine' a uirl."

Our blnckmuitli, Math KtlieriilKe, hns
Ihmci diwibled for no vent I dti-- , but he is
out llgllill.

The protrm I.hI meeting lnnnnt Pi
ney creek the second Sundny evening in
October.

Don't wait until yon liucome
chronically coiiHlipatud hut take
DoWitt's iiittlu Karly KisorH now
and then. They rtill keep your
liver and !owels in i'(M)d order.
Easy to take. Safe pills. Uoht. F.
1 1 ay n oh.

Mr Rice of Kredonia wns here Kriday
looking nt the lolmcco crop of this com
munity. He sm)s it is good nnd he wants
it.

There is n giddy young man in these
parts who "some sweet day" wjll wake
up mid liud hiiuBolf fumous, as did the
great pout, Byron. He is one of the
fine of the finest and is always on tho
alert for Homo gay young daniHol, whom
ho can Mrsuade into thinking thnt ho is
charming. The truth of the mutter is,
he is a very fascinating fellow, and unu
sinilly bright. But when this beautiful
damsel catches up with this hnudsomu
"Don Juan," then his manuscripts may
bo found mid we can tell you more nlxiut
him.

Iluurv lirydon, Harris, N. 0.
says: "I took medicine 20 years
for arthma, but ono bottlo of Ono
Minute Cough Ouro did mo moro
good than anything olso during
that timo. Dost Cough Curo. H,
P, Iluynos.

MARION, KY.
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MISS N8II WW
Typiwriltr and Sinograph.

Blue 1 Munn's Office, MARION, KT

Tytu'writtm conies of niai.um.flM
made at n rensonnblo price. 5

HHKlHH-X0-KJ'W-

S.H. Ramage
Tinner,

Dooh all Kinds of Koofini

Guitorinu' and Itopairiu,'.
Root Painting a Specialt

Will he glad Jo do your work Cl
for estl mutes, nrleas
oi " 'iiil tloor Kimt Mm-oh- li Itn'M'rJ

T. Atdfmon Frazerl

Physician
and Surgeon,

Olllce Room No. 0, Marion Bank W''

'Phone 115. .MARION,

Rr II Diriin
VI m nOfUlllf

Ulllco with Dr. A.J. Knanji, suiie I

Arcade building. KVANSVIBBK.
Practlco limited to dluonsos of tbf I

Eye, Ear, Host- - art Tim

OLABflHTTJH), '

L.H.JAMES O.M.JAWl

James & Jamei
LAWYERS

MARION,


